
Capitol Peak, the Crystal 
Dragon. In October, when 
fall storm s lashed the 
high peaks o f C olorado’s 
Elk Range w ith alm ost 
daily fronts o f freezing 
rain and snow, a th in  rib 
bon o f water ice breached 
the 800' lower granite 
buttress guarding the 
steep couloirs and rock 
bands o f C apitol Peak’s 
(14,130') north face. When 
the weather broke Kevin 
Dunnett and I rounded up 
our gear and a couple of 
mules to ease the ap
proach, and headed in.

We agreed tha t the 
opportun ity  to climb this 
type o f ephem eral, alm ost mythical, line trum ped all obligations. Five years and four attem pts 
on this face, w ith a cast o f strong and talented com panions, had only w hetted my desire. As I 
age and the years pass (4 7 , 4 8 , 49, 50… ), a deep internal debate has questioned the strength o f 
my desire, the strength o f my arm s, the depth o f my endurance, and the in trinsic value o f 
the rewards.

Even from  o u r cam p at the bo ttom  o f the face, we w eren’t sure there was enough ice. 
Scoping the line through our binoculars offered no encouragem ent. We headed off predawn to 
flounder through frozen boulders and snowfields up to the base o f the face. The overlaps were 
loaded w ith icy daggers and narrow  bands o f water ice, w ith a constant show er o f spindrift. 
Solid tool placements and excitement at finding quality ice allowed me to move quickly through 
the roofs w ithout placing m uch gear. The first and second pitches held the thickest ice, averag
ing 3-4", although m uch better bonded than in previous years. Kevin’s lead on the second pitch 
required crossing difficult vertical rock bands to connect isolated plaquettes o f ice. His hanging



belay stance in a narrow  chim ney offered no protec
tion from falling ice or the pounding spindrift from 
the upper snowfields. O n pitch three I delicately bal
anced up narrow  seams o f ice and vertical rock, 
fighting to create placem ents and calling on all the 
resources gained in over 30 years o f ice climbing. 
Though I was im m ersed in waves o f billowing spin
drift, the intensity  w arm ed me w ith euphoria. At 
another sem i-hanging belay 600' up w ith only m ar
ginal gear, including the pick o f my axe driven deep 
into  a crack, the angle lessened. If we were to tread 
the sum m it ridge far above w ithout a bivouac, we 
would have to move quickly. Kevin arrived, grinning 
and bloodied , and started  w ith an exposed tension 
traverse to reach another ice runnel, less than a foot 
wide. A couple o f barn -door moves and some stren
uous pulls got him  to good anchors and the top  of 
the first buttress.

We climbed the rem aining 1,800' to the sum 
m it ridge in three blocks, th rough  steep unconsoli

dated powder snow alternating with desperate, marginally protected face climbing across blank 
rock. Loose, overhanging rock on the sum m it headwall and the burn ing  daylight convinced us 
to do a series o f rising leftward traverses to join the standard Knife-Edge route (northeast ridge) 
at the base o f the sum m it pyram id.

As the sun slipped below the horizon, since we were tired bu t happy, we forew ent the 
sum m it. Pleased with ou r success on what we called the Crystal Dragon (IV M7 W I5), we head
ed unroped  dow n the Knife-Edge. D arkness fell as we soloed dow n the last technical moves. 
H ours o f post-holing  by headlam p th rough  the steep boulder fields finally led us back to the 
tent around m idnight.
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